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CHRISTMAS BUYING AT ITS BEST THIS WEE

Practical Gifts Useful Gifts Wearable Gifts.

Silk

6 to 16
10.50 and $7.50
Coata at $5.00

Children's
Play
$1.00 Up.

Where can you find such givable
things arrayed here for your convenient
inspection?

No need to tax your purse buying
expensive gifts. No effort been spared
make this

Practical Christmas Store
Headquarters

Pennants,
Hoao,

Gloves,
Initial Handkerchiefs,

House Gowns,
Slippers,

English Leather Novelties,
Sweaters,

Mufflers.

Ages Years SPECIAL

Suits,

TOLSTOI'S DIARY PUBLISHED

Voice of Divine Power Said
Appear in Writings.

to

BOY'S INDISOBETION REGRETTED

t.ntr, Count' Hitherto Unpublished
Testament Heanrsls tliat No

Rood Jin Said of Him
After Death.

rAUIS, Deo. of the most strik-

ing sentences in the diary of the late
Count Leo Tolstoi, which Is printed this
evening In the Journal Dee Debath as
hls hitherto unpublished testament and
was by a brief forme! will dated
.fuly 37, 1B10, by which ho 'lea all his
literary property to his daughter, Alex
andra, reads:

"If tho people of the world wish to read
my writing; let them dwell on those pas-
sage where I know the .divine power has
spoken through mo and let them profit
from them throughout tholr Ilea."

The dlnry Is printed on the authority of
Count Bergtus Tolstoi. It was written
by his father under date of March Sf, 1836.

Count Leo Tolstoi asked that all re-

frain from saying trood of htm after his
dcathi ,

After referring to himself as the
Interpreter of dlvlno power, ho said;

'Jt Imvejiad momenta when I felt my-

self tp be the medium' for tlio eipreeilon
o ttho dlvlno will. I have some times
been so Impure and so subject to per-
sonal that tho light of this
truth has been obsoured by my own
obscurlyfcr hut, detplte all I have served
at times an the lntermodlatry for Ills
truth and those have. been the happiest
momenta of my life. May God will that,
passing through ma, these truths have
not been sullied and may mankind find
In them Its pasture. It la only In that
that my have Importance."

The diary begins by saylnr that If he
does not make another this shall be his
testament. Tolstoi then requests to be
buried where he d!e-s- In a olty In the
least expensive coffin and In the least
expensive cemetery "as the poor are
burled."

Simple Funeral Requested,
He continue:
"Let there be no flowers, no wreaths,

no discourse, and it possible, let the
funeral take place without priests and
without liturgy, but if that Is disagree-
able to those who bury me, then let me
be interred with the liturgy, only as
(limply and cheaply as possible."

After asking that no announcement of
Ms death appear in the newspapers, and
that no be printed, Tolstoi
writes at length concerning the disposi-
tion of his works.

Referring to his unpublished writings,
he prescribe that only those be printed
which will "be useful to mankind," He
asks his heirs to abandon to the public
the right to publish his former works.

After giving; instructions relative to the
classification of his papers by his wfe
and daughters, he orders hs diaries to be
destroyed when what is worth preserving
has been extracted from them.

has
the

replaced

passions

writings

obituary

This applies particularly to the Jour
nals he kept when a bachelor, when ho
says, he ted the usual miserable life of
young men without principle. Then he
adds)

"After all, let my diaries remain as
they are. It may be seen from them that
despite the platitude, and misery of my
youth Clod did not abandon me and that
as J. grow older, I learned, however little
It was, to understand and to, love Itlm."

Tama Weddings In Otoe.
N12BItAfJIC OITT. Neb., Dec 7. tfpe- -

clal.)-Oo- lm Dunn, aged 19 years, and Miss
Muriel Johnson. IS years, of Omaha were
married In this city last evening and
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UOVT PRICES NOTHING HUT dUAU
ANTBHD JEWELRT SOLD A WELL
JSBLBCTED STOCK KIND TIU0AT
KENT AND A 9QVA&X BXAZ.
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Ismost,

HENRY COPLEY
Qft rshixtr Tears la Jewelry SasUess

WOMEN'S QUALITY CLOTHES
Our sjKioial sale of Suits and OoatH Raves much cXsli

for Christmas gifts. '

$19.75 Suits at $13.17 saves
$2.r).00 Suits at... --.....$16.65 snves

2!),7f Suits at $19.85 saves
$35.00 Suits at $23.35 saves
$14.75 Coats at SlO.OO.
$19.75 Coais at $14.75.
$25.00 Coats at $19.75.

GIRLS' COATS
18.75 and $9.75
Coats at 87.50

Our Label In gold means

$13.50 and $14.75
Coats at 810.00

much to wine buyers,
rut psoptra

1618-9-0 FARNAJ4 STREET.

will make this city their future home, j
ineir marriage was roiioweu uy tuat or
James F. Word of Hamburg, la., and
Miss Ora Selby of this city, This couple
will make their home on a farm be-
longing to Die groom near Hamburg, la.
Jacob K. I'auUen or Genoa and Miss
Anna K. Hwnnsnn, were quietly married
yesterday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bwanson, In
this city. After a wedding dinner the
young rouple left for Oerio.i, where they
will make their home on a farm belong-
ing to the groom. Uoth young people
are highly connected.

PLANS FOR GREATER

OMAHAARE MATURING

(Continued' from rage One.)
Into tho method of procedure and have
consulted with John P. Rreen, with the
result that they have concluded they can
accomplish the abolition of the Commis-
sion form of government In Omaha by
act of. the leglslaturq and at the same
time bring about the consolidation. That,
they say, would moan the cutting off of
the terms of office of the present city
commissioners- next spring, when they
will have served, but one of the three
yearn for which they are elected.. They
wouldA then Jioe a city election under
the consolidation and elect a mayor and
council, the how wards as districted par-
ticipating. -

State House Janitors
Are Injurel at Work

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Dec.

While tho force of state house Janitors,
under command of Head Janitor Dullard,
was participating In the biennial stunt of
moving tho furniture of some of the
minor departments Into other offices to
make room for tho legislature, a heavy
book case about twenty feet long and
eight feet high, filled with books, fell
Injuring four.

One .corner of one ofl the shelve
struck Mr. Uullord In tho right eye, cut-
ting It severely. (Kate Carpenter Burkey,
who was assisting III the work, was
pinned undor the caso and is suffering
from severe pains In the chest Janitor
Itlfe was struck on one leg nnd sus-

tained a sprained ankle, while Janitor
Hilly Nauslar also sustained a wrenched
leg, Mr. Johnson, stenographer to Chief
Justice lteese, rushed to the assistance
of tho wounded and was hit In the side
of the neck by a piece of the Steele shelv- -
ng, but sustained nothing moro serious

than a bad cut several Inches long.
Head Janitor Dullard, who seemed tho

moro Beverely Injured and was bleeding
profusly, was taken to the office of a
pltyslclan, where 11 was at first thought
that the eye was permanently Jnjured
and ho might lose the sight of It, but a
later examination disclosed that there
was no vital Injury.

At noon today Mr. Ilurkey was suffer.
Ing quite severely from the injury, which
might have been more serious were it
not that the book case in falling struck.

desk and thus broke the fall. Other
wise Mr. Burkey would have received
the full welkht of the case and prob-

ably his Injuries would have been very
serious.

REDD1N EXPLAINS LETTERS

(Continued from Pago One.)

rules then prohibited the men from work
ing on a local union Job f the same con
tractor had a non-unio- n Job elsewhere in
the country, he said.

Mooney testified he told McNamara
labor conditions at DulutU were "elav
ery."

Three days after the blowing up of an
unloading rig on the docks at Superior,
Wle.. in August, 1910. Mooney said he
wrote to McNamara "real dynamiters"
had visited there. He sold he meant only
to conver news of the explosion, although
he personally had nothing to do with It.
Ortle McManigal confessed to the Bu

perior explosion.

Slouey l'ald to Gallaiikcr.
Andrew J. Gallagher, who was secre

tary of the Los Angeles strike commit-
tee appointed by labor unions, testified
this afternoon that before the Loa
Angeles Times explosion he received
J 1,000 from Olaf Tveltmoe of Can Fran-
cisco, as coming from the Iron work-
ers union.

It had been charged the iron workers'
union officials appropriated money to be
used for promoting explosions.

Gallagher sold he sent K-- A. Clancy,
San Francisco, east to solicit funds.

Although the witness said he had re-

ceived through Tveltmoe flU.000, for the
Los Angeles strike and had expended It
at the rate of 139,000 a train th toward
unionising Los Angeles trades, the Jl.OOj

given to Tyeltmo being tlM iron work

.saves

you
you.
you
you
you

SALE
t 814.75

ere to the fund.

$ (5.58

$
$ 9.90

$ 4.75
.saves you $ 5.00
.saves you $ 5.25

$10.60 Coats

NEW
NURSERY

NOVELTIES

contribution

$11.05

uauagner testined Tveltmoe was the
editor of a labor union publication In
San Francisco, which District Attorney
Miller charged published "crltlclHms of
the trial here that were In contempt of
oourl."

SIX GREEK WARSHIPS

ARE NEAR ENTRANCE

TO THE DARDANELLES

(Continued from Page One.)
Plnd by a foreign state, according to the
marquis dl Ban Olullano, the Italian
premier, in reply to a question In the
chamber today,

PARIS, Dec. 7. Austrla-Hutigar- y was
at first opposed to the project put for-
ward by Sir Edward Grey, the British
foreign minister, for a conference of the
ambassadors of the great powers. Ac-
cording to the Temps it objected to par-
ticipation In discussions If It was'the

of the conference to debate tho
question of giving Servia a port on the
Adriatic sea.

Later 'on Austria-Hungar- y waived lta
objection when shown a conference would
be without Object and Impossible If all
the great powers, as they had a right to

,dq, were to follow Austria-Hungary- 's

lead and stipulate beforehand what could
and what could not be discussed,

SCHIFF WILL TESTIFY
IN THE MONEY

WASHINGTON, Dec. acob 1L
Schltf, the New York financier, will be
one of the first witnesses to appear be.
fore the house money trust Investigating
committee next week. A deputy sergeant
at arms returned from New York today,
aftir serving Mr. Bchlff with a subpoenae.
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REPUBLICANSjN CONFERENCE

Number of Governors and Senators
Meet in Washington.

GOVERNOR IIADLEY TAKES LEAD

gnsslon Will lllniMiKH Proposition to
Hold Convention cxt Vcnr to

Mnkt Ohnnit- - In Party's
Orsiniilsutlon.

WASHINGTON, 1. Governor'
Hsdlry of Missouri Conferred today
Senators JJor'ari, ifenyon and La Kolletto
on plans for the reorganization of tho re-

publican party. It became tpdajj
that practically all the republican gov
ornors nt the Richmond' conference had
dlscutsert Informally tho reorganisation
of tholr own party nnd It was those
discussions might be continued toda
Governor Hadley Intimated that an-

nouncement of.,the -- oiltcome of his talk
With the senators might be mode later.

Several' republican governors In
advance of tho special train bringing the
others from Richmond and at once went
Into conferences with senators and repre-
sentatives from their states.

Twelve 'of the republican governors ore
to have a "rcqrganlr.atlon" conference
late today. ' Tlioae who will attend ore
Pennawll of Delbware, Deenen of Illinois,
Carroll of Iowa, Qoldsborvugh of Mary-

land, Kberhort of Minnesota, Hadley of
Missouri. Oddie of, Nevada, Tener of
Pennsylvania, Vessey of South Dakota,
Spry of Utah, Qloswoclc of West Virginia,
McGovern of Wisconsin and Oaroy of
Wyoming. 'I ' llJK

Governor Hadley spent an or moro
on the floor .of the senate discus-
sing plans with republican senators. He

with regular and progressive re-

publicans and allowed It to be
he was In with the propo-

sition to hold a cenventlon nxt year for
tho conalderarJon of various reforms,
among which hn Included a curtailment
of the representation of the southern
states In the national nominating conven-
tion, i 1

Governor John A. Dlx of New York
visited the capltol aniJ made a call on,

his successor, Representative William
Bulzer, and other members of the New
Tbrk delegation. Ho Speaker Clark
and spent some time with members on
the tho" house. ,

Progressives to Meet at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Dec 7. for. the con-

ference of leaders of the progressive
party to be hore Tuesday and
Wednesday were announced formally to-

day by Medin McCormtck, chairman
of tho national committee.

Colonol Rootevelt, accompanied by tho
New delegation will arrive at noon
Monday. The conference will at
11 a, m. on Tuesday when Colonel Roose-
velt will address the meeting.

On Tuesday night a "femlly dinner"
will be attended by the delegates
will listen to addressos' by the colonel,
Senator Dixon and Senator

There will - be women as as men
delegates.

Chicago Sanitary
District Must Pay

LA 8 A LLC 111.. Deo. 7. The sanitary
district of Chicago must pay damagos
for the Inundation of farm lands In the
Illinois valley, acpordlng to a, verdict
given here today. Lasalle County
Carbon Coal company was victor In the
oase at being awarded damages of

against the district. Tho com-

pany claimed damages to a tract of 510

aorest Scores of similar cases are on

the dockets, of courts In Lasalle and
counties.

Suits to Order $18; Reduced from $25
STOCK REDUCING SALE

To room for our Spring goodfl wo have reducod the prioo on all
of our flue sultlnga and overcoatings (blacka and blues excepted).

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $22.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $27.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $30.00
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $35.00

style.
carefully tailored and guaranteed perfect In

MacCarfhy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
504-30- 6 South Sixteenth Street

DIAMONDS
No. 1378, Diamond Tiffany Ring, U

Perfect, gopd color 9 24.00
1473, Diamond Tiffany lung. Vt l-- 4 carat

Slightly Imperfect, fine
1609, Diamond Tiffany King, 1-- 32 1-- carat

Perfect, blue white
No. 1151, Diamond Tiffany Ring, less 64 carat

Slightly, imperfect, fine color
No. 1304, Diamond Tiffany Ring, 1-- 64 carat .

Imperfect, fine color

50.00

80.00

05.0O

72.00
NO. 1C10, Diamond Tiffany Ring, ft carat

Perfect, finest blue white 115.00
1360, Diamond Tiffany Ring, carat- - -

Imperfoct, fair , . y V? X 8Q.0O
No. 1611. Diamond Tiffany Ring, 91.1-3- 2 carat

Perfect, fine blue
No. 1416 Diamond Tiffany Ring, 1 1-- 16

Slightly Imperfect, color
No. 1612, Diamond Tiffany Ring, 1 less carat

Perfect, finest blue white
No. 1613 Diamond Tiffany Ring, 1-- 1-- carat

Slightly Imperfect, blue white , .

No. 1488. Diamond Tiffany Ring, 1 VS. carat
Perfect, blue white

No. 1506, Diamond Tiffany Ring, 1-- carat
Commercially perfect, white

1471. Diamond Tiffany Ring, S 1-- carat- -
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Let King-Swans- on Co.
Act the Role of

Mr. Man's Santa Claus

We're all children at Christmas Time Mr. Man
looks forward to the visit of Santa with almost
as much concern as tho children do, no matter
how much he trlea to make you tb.lnk.ho doesn't
caro. But slight him and soo his spirits drop
The only real difference betwoon him and the
"kiddles" is preference They yearn for toys
and such likes and he hopes for something use-
ful or comfort giving. Somothlng from the
great quality store, of King-Swans- Co. will
suit lttm to a T.
X.UXU&I017B BATH aBTD I.OTIirQrHO BOBSB

AT. TO S16.00axoxxara xacxbtb or xotjbs coatsAg te-o-o TO CML30
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Ihy Your
Chrlslraaa

Haying Now

WALK-OVE- R

The Shoe for You
WALK-OVE- R footwear because there

style every combined with dependable
quality nowhere excelled.

Shop Early Wear
WALK-OVE- R SHOES

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

Walk --Over Boot

Timely Tips for the
Christmas Shopper

is comprehensive to
It pleusure to

serviceable we
considered,

111111 11 'j
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MAUI CURE SETS.. 53 TO
HAZTOKEQCZIXirr

la to 57.50
SETS

OHXnr TIES, COLOBS SI TO 33.50
KA2nXEr.cHxnrs, seue, uorcir

ARB TTF ritOM ISO
SZLX AITS 8X&X XOTT BACK

AT $1.00 TO $6.50
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ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STOKE

We sell
a to suit taste

that is

and

319 16th Street.

Our the most vuriety
be the city. will be our show you

many beautiful and that ure of-

fering and quote you prices whioh, quality
alwayB the lowest.

roast and steak. Exquisite
patterns to chooBe from,
and every one wnrrnntod.
The Henckle's and Kog- -

ei'' pels ineludod our assortment, Genuine stag and
hnntllog,

Knivei A complete "What would be

moro acceptable than pocket knife? "We

have fine seleofion of pearl and handles
and various styles,

Scissors and Carvers Manicure Sets
Safmty Razors, all makes Tool Cabinets
Manual Training Tools and

Dm Your Shopping Earty
.Ins. Mnrton & Sf-- n Ctr

33.DO

1611-1- 3 Dodge St. Hardware People

Furniture Christmas Gifts

It is our intention to satisfy each and
man or woman who comes to this

store for Christmas shopping
determined to to public that
we are selling medium and high
furniture at saving to the customer of
20 to 40 per cent on his purchase.

D. F. Corte Furniture
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam

PRACTICING PIANOS!!
different includ-

ing CHICKEKINQ. MAHSHAX.Ii
SMITH. UlUaaS,

COMPANY, and others,
flO, $30 upwarJ,

Instru-
ments guaranteed and

genuine and
five the fall

Call Monday morning
obtain first choice.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Company,

1311-1-3 Street.

El-n- o Bioitn

TOILET AITD $10
COMBINATIOH COLLUl,

and Tie Cases, Fine Leathers,
COHniXTATXOH KOSE,

AITS AXX.
rANor

XKTTZAZ.S,
XUFflBS

strKTEWDEXS ezoelubit quax
rrr. tip rxoK

(MAHA'B
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found in

the gifts
to
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Carving Sots Gnmo,
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other

Benches;
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grade

Co.
Streets

makes,
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beginners.

Money To Loan
Omaha Property.

Douglas Co. Farms.

We Want to Buy
"Douglas Co. Farms."

"INSURANCE"
Love-Haske- ll Co.

Shop

J

f

While tho
licking's Good

Qlvo that friend
a OhriBtm&s
Walk-Ove- r Shoo
certificate and
they can select
any pair at any
time to the
amount of

Monday Grocery

Specials
20 lbs. granulated sugar... $1
Capltol Flour, 48-l- b sk., $1.15
10 bars Diamond C or Boat

'Em All Soap 25o
Toilet Soap, 3 bars 10c
Plymouth Rock Salmon, tall

cans, each 13c
Graham or Oatmeal Crackers,

p'er lb 10c
Capitol Mlnco Meat. 3 pkgs.

for 25a
Crystal White Soap, 7 brs, anc
Seeded Raisins, 1-- lb pkg., 10c
Apricots, lb lajfio
Toaato Corn Flakes, 8 pkgs.

for 25c
GalllardB' Pure Olive Oil,

gallon ............. $1.(15

Hand Picked Navy Beans, per
lb

Soloct Tomatoes, can ..... 10c

10c Shopps' Cocoanut, pkg. flc

Sour Pickles, dozen Oc

Citron, lemon or orange peel,

per lb "0c
b. roll Premium Butterlne,
for J8c

Golden Coffee, special blend,
per lb 3

Ideal Coffee, apodal blond, per
lb U5c

Gunpowder Tea, special, lb 88o
68c Assorted Teas, lb.. . . . .4Hc

MEATS
Sirloin Steak, lb 12c,
Porterhouse Steak, lb,. .11: ft"
Round Steak, lb. llsc
Hamburger Steak. 3 lbs.... 25c
Mutton ChopB, 3 lbs. ...,25c
Corn Reef, 3 lbs 2."c

FREE
Just to acquaint moro of

you of the surpassing merit
of Colgate's preparations we
will givo free to the first
SOO people calling at our
store Monday a handsome
package containing several
of their latest preparations,
SHERMAN & McCONNKM,

DRUG CO.,

10th and Hodge StroH Store

MAKE KNOWN
YOUR WANTS

through The Bee'a Real Es-

tate and Classified Columns.


